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8 Cedar Close, Chadstone, Vic 3148

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 596 m2 Type: House

Frank Scalise

0488144833

Bailey Topfer

0439285137

https://realsearch.com.au/8-cedar-close-chadstone-vic-3148
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-scalise-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-oakleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-topfer-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-oakleigh


$1,300,000 - $1,400,000

Offered to the market for the first time in almost 25 years, this beautifully polished family home in the heart of Chadstone

features spacious, thoughtfully renovated interiors on a generous 596 sqm block. Just a short stroll from the iconic

Chadstone Shopping Centre, this residence is perfect for a growing family or those who love to entertain.Striking

floorboards make a wonderful first impression as you enter the spacious formal living and dining areas. The expansive

living zones at the rear of the home include a family room and an additional living/dining space. The stylish kitchen, with

striking wooden cabinetry, feature cornices, and carved capitals, is designed for functionality and filled with natural light.

A large kitchen island, 900mm freestanding oven, parquetry flooring, and Miele dishwasher complete this culinary

haven.The bedrooms at the front of the home offer a serene retreat, with two enjoying leafy outlooks through charming

bay windows. One front bedroom boasts an ensuite, while the fifth bedroom downstairs, complete with another living

room, is perfect for a teenager's retreat. The bathrooms are beautifully renovated and fully tiled, with an additional water

closet and a separate laundry.Additional features include ducted underfloor heating, evaporative cooling, a new ducted

vacuum system, and ample under-house storage. The family areas flow effortlessly to an outdoor deck, ideal for alfresco

dining and entertaining. Here, you'll find a well-appointed outdoor kitchen and BBQ area. The backyard is a private oasis

with a luxurious spa, perfect for relaxation. Located in a serene, leafy neighbourhood, this property is moments from

Salesian College, Mount Waverley Heights Primary School, Oakleigh Primary School, Chadstone Shopping Centre, and

Oakleigh Recreation Centre, offering a perfect blend of tranquillity and convenience for the whole family.We donate a

portion of our fee from every property transaction to the Woodards Foundation to support people experiencing

homelessness, family violence and social isolation.


